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an analysisfor percentwater on a core sampleat the segmentlevelwith a 20%
accuracywhile anotherrelevantDQO may specifythat the same analytebe
measuredon quartersegmentswith 10% accuracy. The TCP must then directthat
percentwater be measuredon quartersegmentswith 10% accuracy.

S.3 TANK CHARACTERIZATIONPLANOUTLINE

The followingis an outlineof the TCP alongwith a briefdescriptionof
eachmajor section.

I. SpecificTank Objectives.This sectionshall identifythe specific
processesand safetyor regulatoryissuesthat relateto the
characterizationdata to be gatheredfromthis tank. This
informationshouldbe availablein the applicableDQO documents.
The specificreasonsfor analyzingthe tankwaste shall be
described,the appropriateDQO effortsshallbe referenced,and how
theseDQO effortswere integratedintothe TCP shall be explained.
When preparingTCPs for processdevelopmentsamplingand analysis,
the objectivesmay be providedthroughprocessmemos and/ortest
plans in lieu of DQO efforts° The recommendedoutlinefor preparing
a processdevelopmentTCP is illustratedIn Tank 241-AN-I07Tank
CharacterizationPlan (SchreiberIgg4a). The TCP shouldclearly
identifythe safetycriteria,regulatorycompliance,and process_

criteriathat are importantto decisionsto be made from the data.

2. Tank,Waste, and SamplingInformation.A summaryof information
describingthe tank beinganalyzedis providedhere. Information
about the age, expectedcontentsof the tank basedon the tank's
fill history,and the risersused for samplingshallbe describedor

- referenced. Note that the informationabout the age and expected
tank contentsexistsin the respectivetank characterizationreport,
if it has been prepared. The amountand type (hardnessand chemical

: composition)of waste in the tank shall be describedor referenced.
The numberof cores,segments,potentiallayers,and expected
recoveriesshall be discussed. The samplingprocedure(s)and/or
work package,and the use of any hydrostatichead fluid or tracer

_ shall be identified.The requirementsfor transportingsamplesto
the laboratoryshall alsobe specified.

- 3. SampleExtrusion/Removalor ReceivingInstructions.The TCP shall
describethe sampleextrusion/removaland breakdowninstructionsto

. be used. The followingitemsshall be identifiedor provided.
Exceptfor the fourthand last items,this informationshouldbe
availablein the applicableDQO documents.

=

• Specialobservations(suchas potentialorganiclayersor
solids)that are importantduringsampleextrusionor removal

=

• Samplesto be takenbeforestorageor homogenization

q
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7. Deliverables.The deliverablesresultingfrom the characterization
shallbe specifiedin this section. The TCP shallclearlyidentify
the notificationlimitsfor each analyte,whom shallbe notified,

...... the methodof notification,and any other follow-upactivitiesthat
may be required. Reportingformatguidanceis providedin Revised
InterimTank CharacterizationPlanGuidance(Schreiber1994b).

8. References. The TCP shallhave a referencesectionthat identifies
all the appropriateprogramand laboratorydocumentsthat are used
to supportthe characterizationof the tank.

5.4 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANEXEMPTIONS

All samplingand analysisof tankwaste shall be supportedby approved
TCPs with the exceptionsdescribedbelow. Samplingand analysisactivities
not supportedby TCPs shallbe supportedby lettersof instructionor test
plans.

5.4.1 EmergencySampling Events

Emergencysampling events are defined at the discretion of the
CharacterizationProgramManager,FieldSamplingand Equipment. Normally,
emergenciesare based on tank conditionsthat exceedor may exceedthe
boundariesspecifiedin operationalsafetyrequirements.These sampling
eventsshallbe placedat the top of the SamplingSchedule. Lettersof
instructionor TCPs shall be usedto directlaboratorywork.

5.4.2 PriorAgreements

Agreementsmay be made in advanceto performcertainsamplingand
analysisactivitieswithouta TCP. Examplesmay includesamplingand analysis
contractedin a pre-existingStatementof Work.

5.5 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANSISSUEDIN FISCALYEAR1995

The FY 1995 Integrated Sampling Schedule details the tanks for which TCPs
will be prepared and the required date of approval for FY 1995. It includes
sampling from the 149 SSTsand 28 DSTs. Becauseof the commitment to comply
with Recommendation93-5, the majorityof tanksto be core sampledin FY 1995
are Watch Listtanks. The followingassumptionswere made in the preparation
of the TCP schedule(I) The SamplingSchedulewill be followed. (2) Writing
and approvalof each TCP will be accomplishedin thirtycalendardays. (3)

_j There will exist adequatestaffand fundingto supportTCP preparation.

5-4
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This fiscalyear (FY) 1995Tank Waste AnalysisPlan is the guidance
documentthat lays the groundworkfor preparingand implementingthe
documentationthat providesfor efficientcharacterizationplanning, lt meets
the requirementsspecifiedin the HanfordFederalFacilityAgreementand
ConsentOrder (Ecologyet al. 1994),betterknown as the Tri-PartyAgreement.
The Tri-PartyAgreementrequiresthat the Tank Waste Analysis Plan

• establishthe frameworkand processfor conductingcharacterization
of all tank waste

• coverssafety,retrieval,pretreatment,and other processingneeds

, identifysamplingand analysisactivitiesprojectedfor the
• followingfiscalyear

• describethe Tank CharacterizationPlans (TCPs)to be issued for the
year ..

° identifythe followingyear's l'ankCharacterizationReportsto be
: submitted

• specifythe contentsof the Tank CharacterizationReports.

1.1 PURPOSE

The primarypurposeof this document is to direct the integrated,DQO-
= based samplingand analysisof waste tank samplesthroughTCPs. lt provides

guidanceto the authorsof the TCPs on contentand format;furnishinga
template for the commonelementsfound in all TCPs and providingfor the
incorporationof tank-.specificinformationderivedfrom 'theDQO process, lt

, also providesan orderlyand cost-effectivemeans of g_neratingthe large
number of these planningdocuments,which define the characterization
activitiesnecessaryfor safelystoring,maintaining,treating,and disposing

: onsite,or packagingfor offsitedisposal,all tank waste.

This Tank Waste Analysis Pian is not intendedto fulfillall the
regulatoryrequirementsof the HanfordResourceConservationand RecoveryAct
(RCRA)Part B permittingprocessfor waste samplingand analysisplans. When
such plans are required,they will be generatedin a manner consistentwith

: the Tank Waste AnalysisPlan, TCPs, and supplementedwith any necessar_
additionalinformation.

: I.2 SCOPE

This FY 1995 Tank Waste AnalysisPlan detailssamplingand analysis
activitiesperformedin FY 1995 and is updatedat least annuallyas required
by the Tri-PartyAgreement. Significantprogrammaticchangeswill result in
controlledrevisionsof this document.

o i-I
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No distinctionsare made betweenthe characterizationplanningdemands
for single-shelltanks (SSTs),double-shelltanks (DSTs),or the variouswaste
tank sample Li'ges.Samplingand analysisactivitiesare prioritizedinto
three groups:safety,compliance,and waste treatment/disposal.The highest
near-termpriorityfor the Tank Waste RemediationSystem (TWRS)
CharacterizationProgramis the samplingand analysisof those tanks with
unreviewedsafetyquestionsand other safetyissues.

The currentwaste tank samplingand analysisstrategyemployswaste tank
safety screening. The purposeof the safetyscreeningis to _creenthe 177
DSTs and SSTs for imminentsafetyconcernsiriaccordancewith the Defense
NuclearFacilitiesSafetyBoard (DNFSB)Recommendation93-5 (Conway1993).
Other samplingand analysisactivitiescoveredunder the tank safetycategory
are waste compatibilityassessmentswith respectto SST stabilization
activitiesand other tank farm activitiessuch as tank 741-SY-I01mixer pump
operation,monitoringequipmentmaintenanceor installation,or water addition
to tank 74!-C-I06. The compliancecategorycovers activitiessuch as 242-A
Evaporatorfeed tank samplingand analysis,emergencypumpingof SSTs, D_T
RCRA samplingand analysis,certainvapor samplingactivities,(SeeSection
2.2.4.)or Tri-PartyAgreementcompliance. Waste Treatment/Disposalcovers
those samplingand analysisactivitiesassociatedwith retrieval,
pretreatment,and the low-levelor high-levelvitrificationof the tank waste.

1.2.I RegulatoryConcerns

The regulptoryissuesassociatedwith evaporatorfeed samples,DST RCRA
samples,and SST emergencypumpingsupernatesamplesare discussedin each
respectiveWaste AnalysisPlan or DQO _ocument. Each TCP will identifythe
regulatoryissuesas they relate to laboratoryanalyses.

The decision,adoptedby TWRS, to retrieveall tank wastes has eliminated
: the need for analysesthat supportleavingthe tank wastes in place. The

emphasisof tank waste analysisis on mitigation/resolutionof the waste tank
safety issues and technologydevelopmentto supportretrieval,pretreatment,

: and final disposalof the tank wastes, as describedin Section1.3. Thus,
". most waste tank analyticaldata is collectedin supportof these activities.

There are significanttechnicaland logisticalchallengesinvolvedin
: obtainingand analyzingwaste tank samples,which make strict adherenceto

regulatoryanalyticalmethodsdifficu_,tor unsafe. These regulatorymethods
are often inappropriatefor the tank waste matricesand thereforemust be
modified. To protectworker hPalth,to complywith the many regulations
regardingthe handlingand storageof mixed-wastematerials,and to recognize
the constraintsof time and analyticalresources,samplingand analysis

" limitationsmust be accommodated.

1.3 OB3ECTIVES

The objectivesof this Tank Waste AnalysisPlan are to"

I-2
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• Integrateand centralizein one document,the waste tank sampling
and analyticalrequirementsof all the TWRS programelements. The
DQO planningprocessis the principlemeans for identifyingthese
requiv'ements.

• Standardizethe procurementof tank samplesand analyticalservices
(providea _tandardlogisticspath).

• Establishor describewaste tank sampleprioritization.

• Providethe basis for a primary interfacedocument (the TCP) between
the CharacterizationProgramand the laboratories.

• Be consistentwith the _ystemsengineeringfunctionsand
requirementsprocess.

This documentonly covers samplingand analysisof waste tank samplesfor the
purposesidentifiedin this document,and does not cover samplingor analysis
of wastes generatedfrom any waste tank samplingor analysi_activity,or frola
leaks, spills,or releasesfrom the waste tanks.

The first objectiveabove is maintainedas the TWRS programelements
update and revis_ their respectiveDQO efforts. This documentmandatesthat
each TCP add_'essall DQO e_fortsapplicableto that tank samplingevent,and
that all DQO effortsidentifiedare referenced. This is compliantwith the
Tri-PartyAgreementrequirementto use the DQO planningprocessfor
identifyingsamplingand analysisactivities_ This compe'Isthe TWRS program

" elementsto formallyidentifytheir needs to ensurethat they will be met.

Followingis a brief descriptioncf this dncument,which when
implemented,will meet the objectivesand requirementscited above. Section
1.0 describesth_ characterizationdocumenthierarchyfollowedby a brief
descriptionof the variousTWRS programmaticneeds. Samplingmethodsare
describedin Section2.0, after which the tank schedulingaad prioritization
process is discussedin Section3.0. Section4.0 summarizesthe DQO-based
characterizationrequirementsand Section5.0 describeshow each TCP is a
tank-specifi_samplingand _nalysisplan that melds these DQO requirements
into a singledocumentthat the performinglaboratoriesuse to performall
necessaryanalyses. Section6.0 providesguidanceas to Tank Characterization
Reportcontentand summarizesthe Tank CharacterizationReport deliverablesas
requiredby the Tri-PartyAgreement.

1.4 TWRS PROGRAMMATICNEEDS

The TWRS programis divided into elevenprogramelementsas shown in
Figure I. Presently,only seven of these programelementshave data needs_

that are addressedin this plan. In order to fulfilltheir data needs,these
programelementsmust establish,or have established,their samplingand

_
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analyticalrequirementsin a DQO documentor waste analysisplan, This
sectionprovidesa brief descriptionof these TWRS programelementsand the
types of characterizationinformationrequiredto supporttheir activities.

1.4.1 Waste Tank Safety Program

This programelementrequirescharacterizationdata to addressunreviewed
safetyquestionsor other tank safety issuesincludingflammablegas,
ferrocyanide,criticality,organics,high-heat,and noxiousvapors. This
programelementincludessafety issuesassociatedwith other underground ..
storagetanks in additionto the 177 SSTs and DSTs. The samplingneeds for
Safety includecore, auger, vapor space,and grab sampling.

1.4.2 Low-LevelWaste Disposal

This programelementwas formed as a replacementfor the eliminatedgrout
disposaloption. The plannedreplacementis a low-levelwaste vitrification
plant. The characterizationneeds of this programelementare being defined,
althoughit is anticipatedthat their needswill includetank waste samples
necessaryto developproper low-levelfeed formulationfor product
qualificationand for waste compatibilityevaluationof waste transferto a
feed tank. lt is expectedthat safetyscreeningand other samplingefforts
will contributedata of useablevalue to this programelement.

1.4.3 High-Level Waste Disposal

The needs of this program element include characterization requirements
_ for processdevelopment,processcontrol,and regulatorycomplianceof

high-levelwaste disposalsystems. The processdevelopmenteffort uses w:ste
samplesfrom tanks to provideboundingdesign criteria. Furtherprocess

- developmenttestingwill be performedon pretreatedwaste materialsthat are
candidatesfor HanfordWaste VitrificationPlant feed to determinetheir
suitabilityfor vitrificationor if furtherpretreatmentis necessary. The
laboratorywill analyzeprocesscontrolsamplesof vitrifiedwaste in its
final disposalform to optimizecertainglass propertiesand the glass
manufacturingprocess The vitrifiedwaste will also be analyzedto ensure
its compliancewith applicableenvironmentalregulations.

1.4.4 Waste rre_reatment
t

This programelementhas characterizationrequirementsprimarilyfor
technologydevelopment. Separationprocessesare being developedto divide
the waste intohigh-level,low-level,and transuranicfractions. The
high-leveland transuranicfractionsare to be vitrifiedin the high-level
.wastevitrificationplant, and the low-levelwaste is to be vitrifiedin the
low-levelvitrificationfacility. The pretreatmentprocessmust be able to
producefeed streamsthat _atisfythe operatingrequirementsof both.

facilities. Optimizatlonof the separationprocess is also necessaryto
reducethe amountof vitrifiedwaste and, ultimately,the cost of final

l_

_
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disposal. The technology development effort requires comprehensive physical
and chemical information from waste tank samples.

1.4.5 Waste Retrieval

Technology development, process control, and equipment design activities
determine the characterization requirements of this program element. Several
different retrieval methods, Including development of the long reach
manipulator system, are being considered to remove the waste from the tanks
safely and with minimal intrusion/disruption to the tank environment. For
process control purposes, Waste Retrieval needs extensive physical and
theological data from core samples on the wastes' mechanical behavior. These
data are also important for equipment design to support planned retrieval by
sluicing. In situ measurementsystems are the preferred route, but sampling
and laboratory analysis is currently used.

1.4.6 Tank Farm Operations and Maintenance
,!

This program element includes characterization requirements for
evaporator feed characterization, waste compatibility, regulatory compliance,
and solid, low-level waste disposal.

, Characterization is performed on grab samples from evaporator
candidate feed tanks to determine their suitability for treatment.

Evaporator process control samples such as concentrated waste,
ventilation samples, process condensate, steam condensate, and
cooling water are characterized to ensure optimal operation of the
evaporator; however, the characterization cf these samples is not
covered in this plan. The only evaporator samples covered in this
plan are candidate evaporator feed tank samples.

• Waste analyses are conducted on liquid and/or sludge process samples
obtainedfrom SSTs and DSTs to supportwaste transfersand emergency
pumpingpreparations. A DST mustbe designatedas the receiving
tank of SST liquidshouldthe SST be dc_claredan assumedleaker.
The prograhlrequeststhat these samplesbe taken and analyzedin
advanceto reducepumpingdelay:. Processsamplesare also analyzed
to supportin-tankoperations

, _,'RAsamplesare characterizedto ensurethat WestinghouseHanford
Company(WHC) is operatingin complianc_with applicablestate
requirementsas well as those requirementsdeemed necessaryto
manage the waste safely. This regulatorycompllancesupportsWHC's
applicationof a kCRA Part B Permit.

• Solid, low-levelwastes such as transferlines or samplingequipment
generatedfrom tank farm activitiesmust be characterizedbefore.,

. disposalin accordancewith RadioactiveWaste Management
: (DOE 1994d). Waste tank characterizationdata with respectto
: radionuclidecontentallowsthis programelementto model the origin

and activityof any radionucl:despresenton the equipmentbeing
d,sposedof.

z
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1.4.7 Tank Farm Upgrades Program

The Tank Farm Upgrades program element has characterization requirements
to support tank farm ventilation system and transfer line upgrades.
Characterization of vapors, airborne particles, and heat loads is required to
properlyselect filtrationfor the ventilationsystems. Transfer line
upgradesrequirecharacterizationof tank waste to validateconstruction
materialselection,which is based, in part, on waste compatibilityand
erosionproperties.

1.5 CHARACTERIZATIONPLANNINGDOCUMENTHIERARCHY

The characterizationplanningdocumenthierarchyfor samplingand
analysisactivitiesis presentedin Figure 2 and describedin this section.
Some FY 1995 samplingand analysisactivitiesmay not follow this
documentationscheme as describedin Section5.3. These exempted,sampling
and analysisactivitiesshall be documentedby TCPs, lettersof instruction,
and test plans. The documentatlonschemebelow was developedthroughthe
System Engineeringprocessdescribed in Tank Waste RemediationSystem
Functionsand Requirements(DOE 1994b).

This characterizationplanningdocumentationleads to efficient
characterizationplanning. The ultimategoal of this planning is to secure
DQO-supportedsamplingand laboratoryservicesas accuratelyand as quicklyas
possible,while maintainingdocumentationtraceabilitythroughout. The Tank
Waste Analysis Plan/HanfordAnalyticalServicesQualityAssurancePlan/TCP
documentationintegratedwith the TWRS programelements'requirementsallows
TCPs, lettersof instruction,or test plans to serve as guides to the
laboratoryfor all analyticalactivities.

z

" The SamplingPriorityList and the SamplingScheduleare describedin
Section3.0. Each TWRS programelementthat has waste tank data needs has at

= least one DQO documentdefiningthose needs. The samplingand analytical
needs identifiedin those DQO effortshelp determineeach programelement's
samplepriorities° At the sametime, the programelements'needs influence
the timing of the DQO activity.

Quality assuranceprogramplans identifythe respectiveprogram's
requirementsand provideimplementationguidancefor all activitiesof that
program, lt must satisfythe requirementsof controlmanual WHC-CM-4-2for a

° QualityAssuranceProgramPlan and providea QualityAssuranceProgramIndex.
WHC-CM-4-2requireseach TWRS programto hBve a QualityAssuranceProgram
Plan. The TWRS CharacterizationProgramQualityAssuranceProgramPlan
(Whelan1994) is the qualityassuranceprogramplan specificto the
CharacterizationProgram. This plan providesimplementationguidancefor the
data customersand providesan unambiguoussourcedocumentto establishlevels
of qualityrequirements.

: The Waste Tank Operationsand Maintenanceprogramelement has several
data users, e.g., 242-A Evaporator,DST RCRA compliance,and SST waste
compatibility,who must specifytheir data needs in a waste analysisplan.
Each of these data users has also identifiedtheir data needs in respective

: 1-7
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DQO efforts. Those DQO efforts,arebeing used to update the respectivewaste
analysisplan so they meet the regulatoryrequirementsof a waste analysis
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plan and reflectthe data needs identifiedthroughthe DQO process. Until the
Waste AnalysisPlans are_completed,the respectiveDQO documentsshallbe used
as the sourcefor the samplingand analyticalrequirementsto be specifiedin
the TCPs for tanks where the DST RCRA, 242-A Evaporator,or Waste
Compatibility*programshave data needs.

As the g.overningdocumentprovidingthe frameworkfor securinglaboratory
services,thls docIImentis influencedby the tank SamplingSchedule,DQO .
documents*,Waste AnalysisPlans, and the TWRS CharacterizationProgramOuality
AssuranceProgramPlan (Whelan1994)..The HanfordAnalyticalServicesQuality
AssurancePlan allows the analyticalqualityassurancerequirementsidentified
in TCPs for all the TWRS programelementsto be treateduniformly. The
portionof Figure2 within the dashedline indicatesdocumentsor activities
associatedwith each tank sampled, The TCPs integratethe resultsof the
variousissue-and process-basedDQO effortsor the appropriateWaste Analysis
Plan (if applicable)intoa tank-specificsamplingand analyticalplan. Based
on the number,location,and type of sample(s)requiredby the TCP, a Work
Packageis preparedto allow the field samplingactivityto occur. Both the
sampling activityand the TCP lead to the laboratoryanalysisactivity. The
laboratoryanalyzesthe samPlematerialand issuesa data report and/or
packagelas directedby the TCP. The final outputof the documenthierarchy'is
the Tank CharacterizationReport,which includeshistoricalinformation,
samplinghistory,analyticaldata, and data evaluationfor a particulartank.

z

: 1.6 ASSUMPTIONS

The successof the Tank Waste AnalysisPlan strategyis based on _ number
of assumptions.

• Resolvingthe unreviewedsafetyquestions,and other safety issues
associatedwith the waste tanks,ar_ the highestprioritywith
respectto samplingand analyticalresources.

• Adequate laboratorycapacitywill exist to performall requested
analyses. Capacitymaintenanceincludes(1) availabilityof
additionalhot cells at the 222-S Laboratoryin FY 1995; (2)

conductingmultiple-shiftlaboratoryoperation;(3) procuring
offsitelaboratorycapacitycoupledwith availabilityof shipping
casks; and (4) fundingto administerand supporta continuing
programof laboratorystaff and equipmentupgrades.

• There will be fundingof laboratoryand CharacterizationProgram
supportstaff sufficientto supportthe activitiesdescribedherein.

1.7 CHARACTERIZATIONDRIVERS

Followingis a list of the driversfor characterizingthe HanfordSite
waste tanks. While the first task at hand is to safelymanage the tank waste,
waste characterizationis also conductedto (I) satisfythe variousTWRS
programelementdata needs; (2) respondto the DNFSB Recommendation93-5; and
(3) satisfyany relevantTri-PartyAgreementcommitments.

1-10
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• Resolveunreviewedsafetyquestionsand other safety issues
ass'ociatedwith Watch List tanks.

® Identifyany safetyissues associatedwith currentnon-WatchLis_
tanks.

• Furnishsafety-relatedcharacterizationdata necessaryfor the safe
operationof the tank farms.

• ProvCdecharacterizationdata requiredtoensure waste compatibility
for the SST stabilizationprogram.

• Providecharacterizationdata requiredto supportcontinued
operationsof the 242-A Evaporator.

• Provi_decharacterizationdata requiredto maintain the permit status
and supportcontinuedoperationsof the DST StorageFacility.

• Providecharacterizationdata requiredfor developmentof retrieval,
pretreatment,and vitrificationtechnologies.

=

o Complywith Tri-PartyAgreementMilestoneM-44-00,which requires
the issuanceof 177 Tank CharacterizationReportsbased on process
knowledge,previouscharacterizationdata, and validatedempirical
data.

i
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2.0 TWRSSAMPLINGMETHODS

2.1 SAMPLINGWORKPACKAGES

Each sampling event has an associated work package. A work package may
cover the sampling of more than one tank and describes the scope of the
sampling event(s). Furthermore, a work package contains or references the
work plans, work procedures, and plant operating procedures necessary to
perform the tank sampling. Preparing the work package is the joint
responsibility of the assigned cognizant engineer from Waste Tank Sampling
Engineering and the assigned planner from the ProductionControl, Zone Six
organization.

2.2 SAMPLINGMETHODOLOGIES

' The types of samplingeffortsthat supportthe variousTWRS activities
includepush-modeand rotary-modecore sampling,grab sampling,auger
sampling,and varioustypes of vapor sampling. A brief, introductory
descriptionof each type of sample and samplingprocedureis provided.

p

2.2,1 Core Samples

Two types of core samplingmethodologies,push mode and rotary mode, are
used to obtain solid and/or supernatantliquid samplesof the high-levelwaste
materialsremainingin the waste tanks. The waste tanks containthree general
waste types; sludge,salt cake, and liquid. These are obtainedfrom the tanks
using speciallydesignedcore-samplingtrucks and samplingdevices. The
samplerbit is either pushedor rotatedthroughthe waste to obtain a
cylindricalcross sectionof the tank contentsbelow the riser used for
sampling° Each samplermeasuresapproximately2.5 cm x 48 cm. The waste
approximately2 cm from the bottomduring push-modesampling,and
approximately2.5 cm from the bottomduring rotary-modesampling,can not be
sampledwith these systems. Push-modesamplingis performedon tanks
containingsupernatantliquid or soft sludge. Rotary-modesamplingis
primarilyused to samplehard salt cake, althoughit may also be used to
samplethe other waste types.

2.2.2 Auger Samples

Auger samplesare limitedto approximatelythe first 20 cm of solids on
the tank waste surfaceand are not plannedfor all tanks. Auger samplesare
used to screenthe surfaceof ferrocyanideand gas-generatingWatch List
tanks, and may also substitutefor core samplesin tanks containingless than

z 20 cm to 30 cm of waste. Aug_r samplesare taken using a stainlesssteel,
hand-turnedauger bit contaipedin a sleeve in a method similarto wood boring

- or ice auguring.

2-I
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2.2.3 Supernate and Soft Slurry Grab Samples

Liquid or soft slurry samples of the waste remaining in the DSTs and SSTs
are taken from various depths in the liquid using a special sampling bottle
contained in a cage. The bottle is stoppered and lowered to the desired
level. Once that level is reached, the bottle is unstoppered, fills with
liquid, and is retrieved from the tank.

2.2.4 Vapor Sampling

Flammableand/or noxiousvapors and gases are generatedand releasedfrom ,, ;_t
the high-levelradioactivewaste within the 200 Area tank farms. Vapor 1 ,'i;
samplingis performedby (I) Health and SafetyTechnicalServicesor the Tank ,_.
Vapor Issue ResolutionProgram,which involvestakingsamples of the airspace
in the tanks to addressthe potentialfor build-upof these unsaCe vapors;or
(2) the FlammableGas Tank Safety Program,which is in the processof
installingstandardhydrogenmonitoringsystemson each of the 25 flammable
gas Watch List tanks by April 1995 as requiredin Commitment3.14 of DNFSB
Recommendation93-5 (DOE 1994c). There are severaldifferentmeasuring
devices,procedures,and instrumentsfor vapor samplingthat are describedin
Section2.2.4.1. The tank vapor samplingcurrentlybeing conductedmay be
classifiedby purposeintothree generaltypes; ferrocyanidetank flammability
and health hazardsvapor sampling;heated-tubevapor sampling;and exhauster
air permit vapor sampling.

2.2.4.1 Waste Tank Vapor Sample Types

Ferrocyanidetank flammabilityand healthhazardsvapor samplingis °
requiredbefore any work insidethe ferrocyanideWatch List tanks can be
performed. A safetyassessmentspecificallyoutlinesthe requirementsfor
this sampling,which involvesa check of the flammabilityof the headspace
using a combustiblegas meter and a check of the organicvapor concentration
using an organicvapormonitorwithin the tank. Sorbanttubes are used to
measurecertainhazardouscompounds,includinghydrazine,ammonia,hydrogen
cyanide,and nitrogenoxides in the tank dome space.

Heated-tubevapor samplingto resolvehealthand safety issuesuses the
vapor samplingsystemdevelopedby the Tank Vapor Issue ResolutionProgram,
and employsa heated samplingprobe, heatedsampletransferlines,and a "
heatedmanifoldto eliminatethe condensationof vapors. Presently,all
Ferrocyanideand OrganicWatch List tanks are scheduledto be sampledby this
method.

Exhausterair permit vapor samplingis used to supportexhausteruse
during rotary-modecore drilling. To acquirea state air permit to operatean
exhausterin a tank, the vapors in a waste tank must be sampledand analyzed
before using the exhauster. This also identifiesgases and vapors that are of
interestto the Tank Vapor Issue ResolutionProgram.

= 2.2.4.2 Vapor SamplingMethods

Generally,there are three processesused for obtainingvapor samples.
The samplemay be passedthrougha devicethat traps or concentratestargeted

= 2-2
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v,_porsand gases, a samplemay be collected"inan appropriatecontainer,or
tllevapor may be analyzedin situ. The four samplersused for vapor sampling
i_icludesorbenttubes,Tedlar or Saran grab bag samplers,SUMMA canisters,and
Hoke cy'iinders.

Sorbenttubes are small tubes iilledwith a sorbentmaterial that traps
specificvapors and/or gases from samplevapor drawn throughthe tube. This
v._porcan then be extractedand analyzedat a remotelaboratory.

Grab bags made of Tedlaror Saran,highly impermeableplasticsthat do
not off-gassignificantly,are used to collectsamplesfor analysis. A small
pump i. used to fill the bag. However,grab bags are not an ideal sampling
device for certainvapors,becauseof the abilityof the vapor to be adsorbed
by the plastic.

SUMMA canistersor SUMMA bottlesare stainlesssteel containersthat
collectsamplesin the same fashionas grab bags. To collecta sample,the
canisteris first evacuatedand placedin the vapor to be sampled. Then a
valve on the canisteris opened,allowingthe samplevapor to surge in. SUMMA

: _anistersare passivatedto reduceadsorptionof constituentsof interest.

The Hoke cylinder is a metal bottle typicallyconstructedof stainless
_teelwith eitherone or two valved openings. In the case of the single
openin§,the cylinderis evacuatedbefore samplecollectionand filledwith

i the vapor sampleby openingthe valve. If the Hoke cylinder has two valves,
- 'Lhevalves are positionedat oppositeends of the bottle. This arrangement

_llowsthe samplevapor to be drawn throughthe cylinderwith a pump before
_ctJalsamplecollection,therebypurgingany nOn-samplevapors that may have

= been presentfrom the system.

--= In situ analysispresentlyconsistsof standardhydrogenmonitoring
_ystemson flammablegas Watch _ist tanks that are designed to continuously

_ l_easurehydrogenlevels in a tank's dome space. These systemsalso allow gas
samplesto be retrievedfor detailedlaboratoryanalyses(Atencio1992). The
principalcomponentsof the monitorare a main flow loop, grab sample loop,
and a calibrationsystem. Two electrochemicalcells in the main flow loop
measurehydrogenin the respectiveranges of 0 to 1 and 0 to I0 volume
percent.

Z Toxilogsuse an electrochemicalcell detectordesignedto respondto
specificgases or to generaltypes of gases and vapors. These devicesprovide
a readoutof contaminantlevel, and includea visual and audiblealarm to
providea warningwhen a preset limit is exceeded. Therefore,toxilogsmay be
used as both a monitorinoinstrumentand as a personalalarm device. Further,
these instrumentsuse a dataloggerto continuouslyrecord the contaminant
levelsobservedfor later downloadingto a computer.

__
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3.0 FISCALYEARI995 SAMPLINGSCHEDULE

A procedure for prtoritizing and scheduling TWRSsampling and analysis
activitiesmay be found in TWRS CharacterizationSample and Analysis
SchedulingProcedure(WHC 19941o Waste tank core, auger,grab, and vapor
samplingactivitiesare integratedinto a schedulecovering all TWRS sampling
activities.The HanfordSite _.nalyticalresourcesare coordinatedwith the
samplingcapabilitiesand commitmentsmade in Recommendation93-5
ImplementationPlan(DOE 1994c) and any applicableDQO documents.

3.1 SAMPLINGPRIORITYILIST

The SamplingPriOrityList is a list of all tanks to be sampledfor a
given FY in order of priority. As requiredin TWRS CharacterizationSample
and AnalysisSchedulingProcedure(WHC 1994),it is developedby the
CharacterizationProgram,with input by the TWRS programelements,by
assessingprogrammaticneeds and priorities. From the SamplingPriorityList,
a SamplingScheduleis generatedthat reflectsthe prioritiesof the Sampling
PriorityList to the extent possiblegiven a number of schedulingconstraints.

Compliancewith the DNFSB Recommendation93-5 requiresthat the Watch
: List tanks, and otherswithidentified'safetyproblems,receivethe highost

priorityin the SamplingSchedule. Prioritizationof the non Watch List tank
samplesis performedby consideringthe priorityassignedby each program
element and the remainingsamplingcapacity. The variousTWRS program
elementshave specificwaste tank characterizationrequirementstu 'fulfill

" their individualprogrammaticresponsibilitiesand they are responsiblefor
identifyingtheir respectivesamplepriorities.

3.2 SAMPLINGSCHEDULE
z

The FY 1995 IntegratedSamplingScheduledetails the samplingactivities
(core,auger,grab, and vapor) for FY 1995. lt includessamplesfrom the 149
SSTs, 28 DSTs, and other miscellaneousundergroundstoragetanks. Becauseof

i the commitmentto complywith Recommendation93-5, the majorityof tanks to be
core sampledin FY 1995 are Watch List tanks. The forecastedsampling
activitiesassociatedwith the SamplingScheduleare shown in Table 3,-I.

: 3.2.1 Scheduling Constraints=

3.2.1.1 Operational Constraints

The FY 1995 SamplingScheduledoes not mirror the SamplingPriorityList
becauseof the variousoperationaland laboratoryconstraints. The following

- is a list of operationalconstraintsthat affectedthe schedulingof tanks for
samplingin FY 1995.

-_. • _llowancemust be made for preparingsignificantdocumentation,
includingsafety analysisreports,environmentalassessments,
NationalEnvironmentalPolicyAct (NEPA)documentation,and

- 3-i
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readinessreviews,necessarybefore initiatingany core sampling
evqnts in Watch List tanks.

® Allowancemust be made for worker healthand safetyvapor sampling
of Watch List tanks before furthersamplingactivities.

• The accessibilityof tank risersmust be evaluatedbefore sampling.

• Tanks identifiedas potentialflammablegas generatorsmust have
monitoringinstrumentationinstalledand safetyevaluations
conductedbeforeenteringthese types of tan!cs.

At times, the geographicallocationof the tanks to be sampledmay be
taken into consideration. For example,the SamplingPriorityList may show
that consecutivetanks to be core sampledare in tank 'farmsseparatedby a
iarge distance. A slightreorganizationof the SamplingPriorityList,
reflectedin the SamplingSchedule,could allow one or more additionalhigh
prioritytanks in the sameor a nearby tank farm to be sampledbeforemoving
the samplingtruck over the distance.

To ensure optimaluse of samplingteams while the core samplingtruck is
repositioned,auger and vapor sampleswere interspersedin the Sampling
Schedule. Also interspersedin the scheduleare grab samplesrequestedby the
Double-ShellTanks and Stabilizationand Isolationorganizations.

Table 3-I FY 1995 ForecastedSampling-RelatedActivities

Samplin9 Activity
"1"" '1' ' i ..... ii i i i i .---iml .... / i ' i i

Sample 3 DSTs Using the Push-ModeCore Sampling
-: Method

. Sample 22 SSTs Using the Push-ModeCore
Sampling M_thod

Sample 13 SSTs Using the Rotary-ModeCore
.Sa_l ing Method

ProvideFlammabilityand Toxic Gas Vapor
Sampling...of34 Tanks

Sample27 Tanks.usingthe AugerSamplingMethod
z

Sample33 Tanks usin_Ithe Grab SampleMethod

3.2.1.2 Laboratory Capacity Constraints

The currentprojectionshows that the laboratorycapacitydedicatedto
TWRS should be able to supportknown TWRS needs with currentplannedonsite
laboratoryupgrades. Severalfactorslistedbelow pertainingto the
laboratoryhad to be consideredwhen developingthe SamplingSchedulebecause
of their capabilityof influencinglaboratorycapacity.

_
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• There is no surge capacity, or peak-loading or back-up capability.

• Future needs of the Waste Tank Safety,Waste Pretreatment,Low-Level
Waste Disposal,and High-LevelWaste Disposalprograme_ementsmay
impose additionalcharacterizationrequirements.

• Revisionsof currentDQO documentsmay identifythe need for
additionalwaste tank samp3esor analyses.

The laboratoryconstraintsincludeuncerYaintyin the presentTWRS
laboratorycapacityprojectionand sampleanalyticalrequirements. The key
questionis whether the analyticallaboratcries'capacityis consistentwith
the samplingcapacity. The laboratoryanalyticalburdenis describedin terms
of the analyticalequivalencyunit that considerssamplereceiving,extruding,
homogenizing,analyzing,and preparingdata reports/packages.These factors
are integratedby AnalyticalServicesinto a single laboratorysample schedule
for both onsite laboratoriesthat presentsa time-phasedoutline showingwhen
differenttypes of samplesfrom the differentTWRS programelementscan be
receivedand analyzed.

=I

I
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4.0 DQO-BASEDCHARACTERIZATIONREQUIREMENTS

The DQO processis invaluablefor dete'rminingthe current
characterizationdata requirementsneeded for the continuedsafe storage,
retrieval,and disposalof the HanfordSite DST and SST wastes. In addition,
the DQO processcan help cost planningand schedulingactivities,tank sample
scheduling,and l_boratoryschedulingbecause_ helps identifywhat resources
are needed and when they are neededto satisfythe characterization
objectives.The strategyfor the phased i_plementationof the DQO planning
processthat supportsall TWRS tank characterizationneeds is presentedin The
TWRS DQO Strategy(Babadet al. 1994a).

' The DQO effortsdescribedin and implementedthroughthis do:umentonly
pertainto characterizationof waste tank _mples. Other activitiessuch as
enhancedmonitoringor mitigationassociatedwith the waste tanks may be L_
addressedvia the DQO process,but they are not coveredor aiscussedhere.

4.1 DQOEFFORTSANDTYPES
.

The overallstrategyfor implementingDQO effortsin the TWRS is to
divide the universeof relevantdata needs into a finite numberof DQO efforts
with focuseddata needs. Thus, the variousDQO effortshave be_n divided into

. issue-and process-basedactivities. Issue-basedDQO eifortsare focusedon a
unique safetyor regulatoryissue such as ferrocyanidetanks or DST RCRA

- sampling. fhe process-basedDQO effortsaddressspecificwaste handling
z processessuch as tank retrieval. Table 4-I lists the completedDQO efforts
• and the DQOs in preparationto be completedin 1995 by type that apply to the
, waste tank characterizationeffortdescribedherein.

Each DQO effortresults in a correspondingdocument. These DQO documents
providethe necessaryinformationto ideiltify(I) the types of samplesneeded;
(2) the numberof samplesneeded; (3) the (riser)locationof the samples;and
(4) the appropriatetingefor samplecollection.

J

4.2 MODULARAPPROACHTO SAMPLINGANDANALYSIS
z

e

_ Beca_seall the characterizationactivitiesdirectedby this documentare
DQO-based,differencesbetweenprogrammaticsamplingand analytical
requirementsmay be accountedfor using a modulardesign in developingthe
variouswaste tank characterizationscenarios. A summaryof the sampling and
analyticalrequirementsfor each DQO effort in Table 4-I is presentedin the
followingSection. Normally,morethan one DQO effort appliesto a given
tank, and severalof the DQO effortshave overlappinganalyticalrequirements.

-_ 4-1Thismodularapproachfacilit_,tespreparationof the TCPs once the DQO
- effortsapplicableto each tank on the FY 1995 SamplingSchedulehave been

identified. This is done in Section5.2.

__ As describedin Section1.5, DQO efforts performedfor SST stabilization/
compatibility,[}'STRCRA co_.pliance,or _he evaporatorare being used to update

• the respectivewaste ana_,ysisplans. Once a waste analysisplan has been

=
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updated acco_-dingto its respectiveDQO e'ffort,it will once again serve as
the basis for ar,yappl,icableTCP, letterof instruction,or test plan.

I

=
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..................... Table 4-1 TWRSDDOEfforts ...........

oqo Tit] e I Document# DQOType._..,11 v, i Ii]11 ' ............. ',r i, ,11 I i ] I i i i ........ i I ,,, ....', --

Data Requirements for the Ferrocyanide Safety WHC-SO-UN-oao-o07Issue
Issue Developed Through the Data Quality

. Object t yes Process .......... , ............................

Tank 241-C-103 Vapor and Gas Sampling Data uec-eP-O77,_ Issue
oualitJ/_Ob_ectives ...........

,i

Organic Layer Sampling for SST 241-C-103 PNL-8871 Issue
Background, and Data Ouaiity Objectives, and uc.slo
Analj/tical Plan. ............. _ .
Tank 241-C-106 Sampling Data Requirements WHC-EP-0723 Issue
gevelopPd Through the Data Quality Objectives
(OqO) process ................. ,

Data Requirements Required Through the Data WHC-SD-WN-OoO-OOSIssue
Quality Objectives Process for the Crust Burn
Issue Associated with F7ammab7eGas Tanks

, ,, , ,,, , ,, , ,,, ,,,, , , , ,, ,

Data Oua7ity Objectives for Waste Compatibility usc-so-_-oQo-oo_ Issue
program .......................

" Rotary Core Vapor SamplingData Quality UHc-so-_-sp-oo_Issue
ObjectiVe ................. . ............

Data QualityObjectivesfor Generic In-Tavk WHC-$D-WM-DQO-OOZIssue
He.al..th.and S.afet/Vapor .,I.,s.sueResolutio.n_...................

=

Tank Safe___.t]/ScreeningData.._,ualityObjective WHC-SO,-,WM-DoO-OIZIssue

FlammableGas Safety Program:Data Requirements WHC-SD-_,.OOO-O04Issue
. for the FlammableGas Safety Issue Developed

throughthe Data QualityObjectives(DQO)
Process ......... _ .......

o Data OualityObjectiveto SupportResolutionof WXC-SD-WM-OQO-OO6Issue
the OrganicFuel Rich.Ta...nk.Safetl,Issue..........

CharacterizationData Needs for Developmentof WHC-SD-_-OQO-OOBProcess
- RetrievalEquipmentand Processesfor SSTs and
- DSTs, Developed through the DOOProcess

,, , i ,, ,,

RCRAPermit B Application DQO(in preparation ) T"0...... Issue

_EvapOmrma.torOperations DQO (in prepmarati.o.n) , T.o , proces...s"

PretreatmentInterimData QualityObjectives uxc-so._-ooo.o11...Process

PretreatmentData OualityObjectivesin Support uNc-so-_-Doo-oloProcess
_of High,Leveland Low-LevelWaste Feed :.... ,

Solid, Low-LevelWaste DisposalDQO (in T_O Process
- preparation) ..........................

_ ProcessControlDQO {TBD) TsP Process-' "....... " • J.........7" " " ........ i,l
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The tables below summarizingthe analyticalrequirementsfrom each DQO
effortwere taken directlyfrom the documentedDQO effortslisted in Table
4-I. The analyticalmeasurementsor the desiredaccuracyand precisionwere
not interpretedor altered. The TCP, letterof instruction,or test plan
shall addressany differencesbetweenwhat the analyticallaboratoriescan
provideand the requirementsof each DQO effort.

4.2.1 Accuracyand Precision Requirements

The accuracyand precisionrequirementsspecifiedin the variousDQO
effortsare based on what each respectiveprogramdeterminedwas necessaryto
meet their needs. A number of issueswith respectto when the performing
laboratorycan reasonablybe expectedto achievethe DQO-basedaccuracyand
precisionrequirementsare addressedbelow.

• Physicalmethodsmay not have representativestandardson which to
base accuracyand precisionperformance.

• Heterogeneityin samplesmay affect spike recoveriesand precision
of duplicatedeterminations.

• Accuracyand precisionis a functionof analyteconcentration- the
nearer to the detectionlimit,the greaterthe error.

, Spike recoveriesare a functio,of the ratio of the spike
concentrationto the sampleanalyteconcentrationand may exceed the
acceptancecriteriaif this ratio falls below 0.25.

• Sample matricesmay impactmethod performance.

4.3 DQO-BASEDSAMPLINGANDANALYTICALREQUIREMENTS

The samplingand analyticalrequirementsfor all DQO effortsare
summarizedin this section. This aids in the preparationof TCPs because
there is one sourcedocumentfor all samplingand analyticalrequirements.
The individualmodulespresentedhere will be used to prepareeach TCP, which
providesspecifictechnicalguidanceon the individualtreatmentof the
samples.

4.3.1 FerrocyanideSafety IssueDQO Effort

This DQO effort is used as a guide for characterizingtanks on the
FerrocyanideWatch List. lt concludedthat the most _eliableinformationis
obtainedfrom core samplesand that two core samplestaken from risers
separatedby maximumdistanceswould providecharacterizationdata of
sufficientqualityto enable decisionmakers to confidentlyresolvethe safety
issuesassociatedwith these tanks The most importantoutput from the
characterizationof ferrocyanidetanks throughthe DQO planningprocessis the
classificationof the tanks as safe,conditionallysafe, or unsafe. These
classificationswill dictatethe futureoperationof those tanks. Two primary

o parameters,sodium nickelferrocyanideconcentrationand moisturecontent,

4-4
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determinewhethera tank is safe, Conditionallysafe, or unsafe. Table 4-2
summarizesthe analyticalrequirementsdeterminedby the FerrocyanideSafety
Program's applicationof the DQO process. For furtherinformationon this DQO
effort refer to Data Requirementsfor the FerrocyanideSafety Issue Developed
throughthe Data QualityObjectivesProcess (Heachamet al. 1994).

4.3.2 High-Heat Safety Issue DQOEffort

The samplingand analyticalrequirementsnecessaryfor resolvingthe
high-heatsafety issue associatedwith tank 241-C-I06,the only tank on the
high-heatWatch List, are coveredin this DQO effort. The DQO has identified
the need for two rotary-modecore samplesfromtank C-I06 taken from opposite
sides of thetank. The Waste Tank Safety Programis primarilyconcernedabout
obtainingdata on strontium-90layering,thermalconductivity,and waste
permeability,which is the abilityof the waste to reabsorbwater once dried.
Waste Retrievalrequiresphysicaland chemicalcharacterizationto support
design of the tank C-I06 retrievalsystemsand to meet regulatory
requirements. Based on the limitedamountof data with respectto spatial
variabilitythat exists for the key measuresof interest,the DQO effort
recommendsthat these key measurementsbe performedon duplicatesamplesto
allow for the estimationand detectabilityof spatial,sampling,and
analyticaluncertainties. Accuracyand precisionrequirementsWere not
explicitlydefinedby the Waste Tank SafetyProgram. The DQO document
describesthat it is not necessaryto measurethese key analyte_with extreme
accuracybecausethe parametersof the model affectedby the analytical
resultsmay be adjustedto ensure tank safety. Tank 241-C-I06SamplingData
RequirementsDevelopedThrough the Data QualityObjectives(DQO) Process
(Wang et al. 1994) states that the precisionand accuracyprovidedby the
laboratorywould meet the program'sneeds. Table 4-3 summarizesthe
analyticalrequirementsdeterminedby the high-heatsafety issue DQO effort.

= 4.3.3 Tank Safety Screening Data QualityObjectives

This DQOeffort de'fines the sampling and analytical requirements and
decision logic necessary to determine if each of the 177 SSTs and DSTs, and
other miscellaneous, high-activity underground storage tanks, is appropriately
categorized with respect to four safety issues" ferrocy_nide, organic,
criticality, and flammable gas. 'To meet the s_mplin_ Fequirements of this DQO
effort,a yerticalprofileof the waste shall be obtainedfrom at least two
widely-spacedrisers. This verticalprofilemay b_ realizedusing core,
auger,or grab samples. The safety screeningDQO e_fort is comprisedof four

= primaryanalytesmeasuredfor safetyscreeningclassification. Secondary
analysesare performedif a non-WatchList tank exceedsthe hotificationlimit
for total fuel contentor total alpha. Th_ safety screeninganalysesshall be
appliedto all core samples,DST RCRA samples,and all auger samples,except
auger samplestaken by the FlammableGas Tank Safety Programto assess the
flammablegas tank crust burn issue (Section4.3.5). The analytical
requirementsidentifiedin the safety screeningDQO effort are su_arized in

= Table 4-4. For furtherinformationon this DQO effort refer to Tank Safety
= ScreeningData QualityObjective(Babadand Redus 1994).

° 4-5
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4.3.4 Waste Co_,pattbtltty Data Quality Objectives

The genericsamplingand analysisprogramrelatedto the potential
incompatibilityof wastes that may occur fromwaste transfersinto and within
the DST system is the subjectof this DQO effort. This includeswaste that
has unique chemicaland/or.physicalpropertiesfor which no historicaldata
existsto judge compatibilltywith safetyand operationsdecisionrules, and
appliesprimarily to liquidsamplesfrom SSTs to be salt well pumped in the
near term. lt also appliesto tanks scheduledas receivertanks fromwaste
retrievalactivities. The samplingof $ST liquidwastes is limitedto liquid
in salt wells or surfaceliquid locatedbelow available,risers. Until a
generic samplingplan is developed,the numberof liquld samplesto be taken
will be determinedusing a best engineeringjudgementapproachby the Waste
CompatibilityProgrambased on criteriathat were establishedin the DQO
effort. Table 4-5 presentsthe analytesto be measur_don liquidsamples
taken for waste compatibilityevaluation. For some analytes,two alternative
analyticalmethodsare given. Al.ternativeanalyticalmethods for which no
precisionor accuracieswere given are not included. The measurementsof pump
velocity,pipe diameter,and tank temperatureare not measured in the
laboratoryor hot cell and were not includedin Table 4-5. For further
informationon this DQO effortrefer to Data QualityObjectivesfor the Waste
Compatiblity Program (Carothers1994)*.

4.3.5 Flammable Gas Tanks Crust Burn Issue Data Qualtty Objectives

This DQO effortaddressesan issue associatedwith flammablegas Watch
List tanks:the potentialfor an exothermicreactionbetweenorganiccarbon
and nitrateor nitritein the crust,initiatedby the burningof flammable
gases, or by a mechanicalin-tankenergy source,i.e., core sampling. Data is
needed to determine(I) if water additionto the crust, if present,is
n_cessarybeforecore sampling;and (2) to furtherevaluatethe crust burn
safety issue. The DQO processdetermined'thatauger samplesfrom three
widely-spacedriserswould providethe necessaryinformationto satisfyitems
(I) and (2). A summaryof the analyticalrequirementsassociatedwith this
DQO effort are presentedin Table 4-6. For furtherinformationon this DQO
effortrefer to Data RequirementsDevelopedThroughthe Data Quality
ObjectivesProcessfor the Crust Burn Issue Associatedwith f'lammableGas
Tanks (Johnson1994).

4.3.6 Data OualityObjectivesfor OrganicLayerSamplingof Tank C-I03

This DQO effortwas undertakenspecificallyto cover the collectionand
analysisof organiclayer grab samplesfrom tank C-I03 in order to address
safety issues relatedto the potentialflammabilityof the floatingorganic
layer. The samplingeventsaddressedby this DQO effortwere performedin FY
1994, thereforethe intentof this DQO efforthas been fulfilled,and a

: summaryof the analyticalrequirementsis not necessary. For further
informationon this DQO effort refer to OrganicLayer Sampling for SST
241-C-I03Background,and Deta QualityObjectives,and AnalyticalPlan
(Wood 1993) and Data QualityObjectivesto SupportResolutionof the Organic
Fuel Rich Tank Safety Issue (Babadet al. 1994b).

4-6
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4.3.7 Rotary Core Vapor Sampllng Data Quallty Objective

This DQO effort addresses(I) the requiredvapor samplingand analysisof

a tank'sheadspacebeforeoperationof the rotary-modecore sampling
exhauster,and (2) monitoringof the exhausterduring rotary-modecore
sampling.Because the monitoringactivityis associatedwith operationsand
not tank characterization,only the tank headspacesamplingand analysis
activitiesprior to exhaust_rstart-upare discussedhere. The spatial
boundariesand configurationsfor vapor samplingto allow exhausterstart-up
are as follows: (I) Samplethe interiorof the tank at the approximatecenter
of the volumeof the tank head space using a singleheatedvapor sampling
assembly; or (2) Sample the vent header of the tank if it is activelyvented.
One set of vapor sampleswill be taken per tank consistingof the following
items.

• Six 6L SUMMA canisters
• 12 sorbanttubes
• 6 nitricoxide/nitrogendioxidesorbenttubes
• 6 ammoniasorbenttubes
• QC samplesas specifiedin qualityAssuranceProject Plan for Waste

Tank Vapor Characterization(Suyd_in1993)

The analyticalrequirementsassociatedwith exhausterstart-upvapor sampling
are given in Table 4-7. For furtherinformationon this DQO effort refer to
Rotary Core VaporSamplingData qualityObjective(Price 1994).

: 4.3.8 OrganicFuel-RichTank Data qualityObjective .

- This DQO effort focuseson SSTs that cont;linor may contain, based on
safety screening(Section4.3.3),organiccompoundsabove the established
decisionthresholds, lt identifiesthe informationneeded to determineif
tanks should be removed,not removed,or added to the OrganicWatch List. As

- with the ferrocyanideDQO effort,the samplingand analysesprescribedby this
DQO effortwill allow tanks to be classifiedas safe, conditionallysafe, or
unsafe. The samplingrequirementsof this DQO effort are for a minimumof two
cores samplesseparatedradiallyto the maximumextent possibleby existing
risers. Each 48 cm segmentof each core shall be analyzedat the half segment
level. Table 4-8 identifiesthe analysesrequiredby this DQO effort. The
tank temperatureand identificationof a floatingorganiclayer are not
measuredin the laboratoryor hot cell and were not includedin Table 4-8.
Quantificationof severalof the analytesspecifiedin the DQO documentwill
be obtainedfrom safety screeninganalyses° These are noted in the table.
For furtherinformationon this DQO effortrefer to Data qualityObjectiveto
SupportResolutionof the OrganicFuel Rich Tank Safety Issue
(Babadet al. 1994b).

4,3.9 Tank C-103 Vapor and Gas Sampling Data quality Objectives

a Resolutionof the potentialflammabilityand workerlhealthand safety
hazardsassociatedwith the presenceof gases, vapors,or aerosolsin tank

= C-I03 is the focus of this DQO effort, lt coversthe samplingevents required
to resolvethes_ issues. The number,type, and riser locationof samples,and

4-7
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the sampling methods were determine_I before initiation of this DQOeffort
Therefore,t'hisDQO effort was performedto define decisionrules and document
criteriathat will enableusers of the analyticaldata to determinethe data's
adequacyand limitations. The TCP addressingvapor samplingof tank C'I03
will obtainsamplingand analyticalrequirementsfrom Osborne (1994).

4.3.10 Generic Tank Vapor Issue Resolution Data Quality Objectives

This DQOeffort is a generic version of the tank C-103 DQOeffort
described in Section 4.3.9. Waste tank vapor characterization generic to all
177 underground storage tanks on the Hanford Site are addressed in this DQO
exercise. Data are needed to identify and quantify constituents of the tank
headspacesto addresspotentialvapor flammab111tyand toxicity. Resolution
of these two issues involvesa sequenceof samplingeventso The first step is
a qualitativeassessmentof a tank'sheadspacevapor flammabillty. Further
samplesmay be taken to determinethe compositionand concentrationof any
flammableconstituents.Followingresolution of the flammabilityissue,tank
headspacesampleswill be taken to assessvapor toxicity. The spacial
boundariesof vapor samplingevents are definedby the waste surfaceand the
walls and dome of the waste tank. Samples are removedfrom a singlelocation
at or near the midpointof the tank's headspace. Tanks that are actively
ventilatedwill have samplesremovedat the exhaustheader. Analytical
requirementsof generictank vapor samplesare provided in Table 4-9. For

furtherinformatlonon this DQO effortrefer to Data _ualityObjectives)forGenericIn-TankHealth and Safety Vapor Issue ResolutTon(OsborneIgg4b .

4.3.11 Flammable,GasSafety IssueData QualityObjectives

This DQO effort focuseson DSTs that containor may contain,based on
safetyscreening(Section4.3.3),flammablegases above the established
decisionthresholds, lt concludedthat the most reliableinformationIs
obtainedfrom one completecore and summarizesthe analyticalneeds for the
core samplingactivitiesof the FlammableGas Watch List tanks. Data from

. these core samp!esare neededto providean understandingof the tank contents
so that (I) inslghtmay be obtainedon the mechanlsmsfor gas generation,
retentionand release,(2) models of the waste behaviorcan be developedto
supportsafetyanalysisand developmentof mitigationmethods,and (3)
modelingof the flow of gases, and potentialfor ignltion,can be done to
supporthazardanalyses. A summaryof the analyticalrequirementsassociated
with this DQO effort are presentedin Table 4-10. For furtherinformationon
this DQO effortrefer to FlammableGas SafetyProgram:Data R@quirementsfor
the FlammableGas Safety Issue Developedthroughthe Data OualTtyObjectives
(DQO) Process (McDuffieand JohnsonIgg4).

4.3.12 WasteTank RetrievalData QualityObjectives

This DQO effort,currer_tlyin preparation,will detail the various
retrievalmethodsbeing consideredto removethe waste from the tanks safely
and with minimalintrusionor disruptionto the tank environment. For process
controlpurposes,Waste Retrievalwill need extensivephysicaland rheological
data from core sampleson the mechanicalbehaviorof thewastes. Data is also
importantfor the designingof equipmentto supportplannedretrievalby
sluicing.

z
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4.3.13 RCRAPart B Permit Application Data Quality Objectives

l'his DQOeffort, currently in preparation, will provide the sampling
requirements for Resource Conser,vat_on and Recovery Act (RCRA) purposes.
These samples will be characterized to ensure that WHCis operating in
compliance with applicable state requirements as well as those requirements
deemed necessary to manage the waste safely. These samples Will also be for
regu!atory compliance purposes to support WHC'sapplication for a RCRAPart B
Permlt.

4.3.14 Evaporator Operations Data Quality Objectives

This DQOeffort; currently in preparation, will include character!zation
requirementsfor evaporatorfeed characterization.Characterizationwlll be
performedon grab samplesfrom evaporatorcandidatefeed tanks to determine
their suitabilltyfor treatment.

4.3.15 Waste Tank PretreatmentData QualityObJ_ctlves

This DQO effort,currentlyin preparation,gives the characterization
requirementsprimarilyfor technologydevelopment. This technology
developmenteffortwill requirecomprehensivephysicaland chemical
informatlonfrom waste tank samples. The pretreatmentprocessmust be able to
producefeed streamsthat satisfythe operatingrequlrementsfor the low-level
and hlgh-levelvitrificationfacilities.

4.3.16 High-Level and Low-Level Waste Feed Data Quality Objectives

lev-IThise DQO effort,currentlyin preparation,is in supportof the high-vitrificationprocess and the low-levelwaste vitrificationprocessto
be used as a replacementfor the eliminatedgrout diposaloption, lt is
anticlpatedthat tank waste sampleswill be necessaryto developproper
formulationfor productqualificationand will includethe characterization
requirementsfor processdevelopment,processcontrol,and regulatory
complianceof high-leveland low-levelwaste disposalsystems._

4.3.17 Solid, Low-Level Waste Disposal Data Quality Objectives

This DQO effort,currentlyin preparation,will supportthe
characterizationof the solid, low-levelwastes such as transferlines or
samplingequipmentgeneratedfrom tank farm activitiesbeforedisposal. Waste

characterizationdata with respectto radionuclidecontentwill allow the
modelingof the originand activityof any radionuclidespresenton the
equipmentbeing disposedof.

4.3.18 Process Control Data Quality Objectives

This DQO effort,currentlyin preparation,will identifythe
characterizationrequirementsto supporttank farm ventilationsystem and
transferline upgrades. Characterizaationof vapors,airborneparticles,and
heat loads are requiredto properlyselectfiltrationfor the ventilation=
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systems. Transfer line upgrades require charac_el!_ation of tank waste to
validateconstructionmaterialselection.
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500 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANS

TCPs, lettersof instruction,or test plans shall serve as the contracts
for analyticalwork betweenthe TWRS CharacterizationProgramand the '_
performinglaboratory. As such, these documentsrequiresignatureby the
CharacterizationProgramand the performinglaboratory. TCPs integratethe
resultsof the variousissue-and process-basedDQO efforts into specific
samplingand analysisplans for a given tank. In addition,they specifythe
sample-specificqualityassurancemethods, the protocolfor samplingand
analysis,and the deliverablesrequiredof the laboratory. A TCP will be
developedfor most DSTs and SSTs sampledin FY Igg5. Exceptionsand the use
of lettersof instructionand test plans are discussedin Section 5.4.

5.1 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANREQUIREMENTS

TCPs integratethe samplingand analyticalinterestsof all relevantTWRS
programelementsfor a given tank. Ultimately,each waste tank tQ be sampled
will have a correspondingTCP that covers future samplingand analysis
activitiesfor that tank. These samplingand analysisrequestsshall be
supportedby (I) completedand approvedDQO documents;(2) lettersof request
from programsthat justifyadditionalanalyses. Other specificrequirements
concerningTCPs are as follows.

• One TCP shall cover CharacterizationProgram-relatedsamplingand
analysisactivitiesfor a tank. Revisionsof the TCP shalldocument
any future samplingand analysisactivitiesfor that tank. Any
samplingor analyticalchangesfor a given samplingevent shall be

o reflectedin changesto that respectiverevisionof the TCP, e.g.,
: revisionOA.

• The TCP shallbe approvedbeforethe respectivesamplingevent. The
222-S Laboratory,325 Laboratory,or other performinglaboratories
shall be signatoriesto ensure that the analyticalrequestsare
consistentwith laboratorycapabilities.

° The TCP shall be a WHC SupportingDocument,making it amenableto=

change control.

• All DQO documentsand/orlettersof requestused to preparea TCP
shall be referenced.

=

=

5.2 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANPREPARATION

The samplingand analyticalrequirementsof each tank on the FY 1995
SamplingScheduleare derivedfrom the DQO-basedinformationin Section4.2.

: The TCP author shall consultSection4.2 when preparinga TCP and it is
recommendedthat the originalDQO documentsbe studiedas weil. As mentioned4

above, many of the DQO effortshave overlappingsamplingand analytical
requirements. Each TCP shallemploy the most stringentsamplingand
analyticalrequirementsthat apply. For example,one relevantDQO may specifyi

_
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au analysisfor percentwater on a core sampleat the segmentlevel with a20%
accuracywhile anotherrelevantDQO may specifythat the same analytebe
measuredon quartersegmentswith 10% accuracy. The TCP must then directthat
percentwater be measuredon quartersegmentswith 10% accuracy.

5.3 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANOUTLINE

The followingis an outlineof the TCP along with a brief descriptionof
each major section.

I. SpecificTank Objectives. This sectionshall identifythe specific
processesand safetyor regulatoryissuesthat relateto the
characterizationdata to be gatheredfrom this tank. This
informationshouldbe availablein the applicableDQO documents.
The specificreasonsfor analyzingthe tank waste shall be
described,the appropriateDQO effortsshall be referenced,and how
these DQO effortswere integratedinto the TCP shall be explained.
When preparingTCPs for processdevelopmentsamplingand analysis,
the objectivesmay be providedthroughprocessmemos and/ortest
plans in lieu of DQO efforts. The recommendedoutlinefor preparing
a processdevelopmentTCP is found in the RevisedInterimTank
CharacterizationPlan Guidance (Schreiber1994). The TCP should
clearlyidentifythe safetycriteria,regulatorycompliance,and
processcriteriathat are importantto decisionsto be made from the
data.

2. Tank, Waste, and Sampl1'ngInformation. A summaryof information
describingthe tank being analyzedis providedhere. Information
about the age, expectedcontentsof the tank based on the tank's
fill history,and the risersused for samplingshall be describedor
referenced. Note that the informationabout the age and expected
tank contentsexistsin the respectivetank characterizationreport,
if it has been prepared. The amount and type (hardnessand chemical
composition.)of waste in the tank shall be describedor referenced.
The number of cores,segments,potentiallayers,and expected
recoveriesshall be discussed. The samplingprocedure(s)and/or
work package,and the use of any hydrostatichead fluid or tracer
shall be identified. The requirementsfor transportingsamplesto
the laboratoryshall also be specified.

3. Sample Extrusion/Removalor ReceivingInstructions. The TCP shall
describethe sampleextrusion/removaland breakdowninstructionsto
be used. The followingitems shall be identifiedor provided.
Except for the fourthand last items,this informationshouldbe
availablein the applicableDQO documents.

; • Specialobservations(such as potentialorganiclayers or
solids)that are importantduring sampleextrusionor removal

• Samplesto be taken before storageor homogenization

_
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• Samplesand analytesthat have specialholdingtimes or need
fast turn aroundtimes

• Clear instructionson how the phases are to be subsampledand
analyzedif samplesare expectedto contain both solidsand
liquids

• Instructionson subsegmenttreatmentand storage

• A descriptionof compositingproceduresand how partial
segmentsor incompleterecoverywill be handled

• Specialqualitycontrol(QC) requirements(homogenization
tests, duplicates,composites,blanks)associatedwith the
extrusion/removaland hot cell work

• Instructionson how tracerconcentrationis to be monitored.

4. Specific Sample Preparation, Analyte, Quality Control, and Data
Criteria. Topics describedin Section3.0 may be addressedin
furtherdetail in this section. A table in this sectionshall
clearlyidentifyeach type of sample (fieldblank,hot cell blank,
auger,grab, vapor, subsegment,segment,drainableliquid,separable
solids/liquids,composite,or homogenizationtest) and the
associatedanalyte;analyticalmethod;procedurenumber and units;
samplepreparation;QC; safety,regulatory,or notificationlimits;
and reportingformat for each analytebeing measured. The
analyticalprocedurerevisionnumbersshould not be listed,as they
will be identifiedin the data report/package. The table shall also
containthe applicabletask packageidentificationnumbersfor the
222-S Laboratoryand the appropriatework order number for the
325 Laboratory. A plan for addressinganalyticalprioritiesin case
of incompletesamplerecovery,and requestsfor reanalysisof
samplesshall also be included. This will be based on the
prioritiesidentifiedin the associatedDQO effortsand the amount
of sampleneededfor the differenttests. Finally,this section
shall identifyapplicablelaboratoryqualityassuranceand QC
documentation,describehow it relatesto the QC identifiedin the
tables,and describesamplecollectionand handlingactivities.

5. Organization. A list of key personneland their area of
responsibilityin the programmanagement,sampling,
extrusion/removal,and analysisshall be included. The objectiveof

- this list is not to reproducethe organizationalstructurefor all
operations,but to identifypersonnelthat can answerquestions
about the data at a later date.

6. Exceptionsand Method Development. This sectionshall addressany
DQO-basedanalysesfor which methodsdo not exist,or for which
presentmethodsmay be consideredinadequate, lt shall also address
any exceptionsto sampling,analytical,or QC demandsspecifiedin
the respectiveDQO effort. Alternativessuch as method development
or the shippingof samplesto anotherlaboratorywould be discussed.

5-3
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7. Oeltverable_ The del iverables resulting from the characterization
shall be specified in this section. The TCP shall clearly identify
the notification 11mits for each analyte, _whomshall be notified,
the method of notification, and any other follow-up activities that
may be required.

8. References. The TCP shall have a reference section that identifies
all the appropriate program and laboratory documents that are used
to support the characterization of the tank.

5.4 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANEXEMPTIONS

All samplingand analysisof tank waste shall be supportedby approved
TCPs with the exceptionsdescribedbeloW. Samplingand analysisactivities
not supportedby TCPs shall be supportedby lettersof instructionor test
plans.

5.4.1 EmergencySamplingEvents

Emergencysamplingevents are definedat the discretionof the
CharacterizationProgramManager,Field Samplingand Equipment. Normally,
emergenciesare based on tank conditionsthat exceed or may exceed the
boundariesspecifiedin operationalsafetyrequirements. These sampling
events shall be placed at the top of the SamplingSchedule. Lettersof
instructionor TCPs shall be used to direct laboratorywork.

5.4.2 PriorAgreements

Agreementsmay be made in advanceto performcertainsamplingand
analysisactivitieswithouta TCP. Examplesmay includesamplingand analysis
contractedin a pre-existingStatementof Work.

5.5 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONPLANSISSUEDIN FISCALYEAR1995

The FY 1995 IntegratedSamplingScheduledetailsthe tanks for which TCPs
• will be preparedand the requireddate of approvalfor FY 1995. lt includes

samplingfrom the 14g SSTs and 28 DSTs. Becauseof the commitmentto comply
with Recommendation93-5, the majorityof tanks to be core sampledin FY 1995
are Watch List tanks. The followingassumptionswere made in the preparation
of the TCP schedule(I) The SamplingSchedulewill be followed. (2) Writing
and approvalof each TCP will be accomplishedin thirty calendardays. (3)
There will exist adequatestaff and fundingto supportTCP preparation.

5-4
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6.0 TANKCHARACTERIZATIONREPORTDELIVERABLES

6.1 INTRODUCTION

As stated in the Tri-PartyAgreement(Ecology1994),two functionsof the
TankWaste AnalysisPlan are to specifythe contentsof the tank
characterizationreport and to identifythe tank characterizationreportsto
be submittedin FY 1995. A tank characterizationreport is an approved,
publiclyavailabledocument. Becauseit is intendedto be a livingdocument,
it must be updatedwithin 90 days as new tank informationbecomesavailable
and as the waste tankcontents change becauseof waste transfers,additions,
or removals. The purposeof a tank characterizationreport is two-fold.
First, a tank characterizationreport reviews,summarizes,and interpretsthe
availablehistoricalknowledgeregardinga waste tank. Second, lt integrates
that knowledgewith recentsamplingand analysisinformationcontainedin a
characterizationdata report/packageto identifythe best estimateof the
tank'scontents.

A tank characterizationreport satisfiesthe followingfour functions.

• lt verifiesthe qualityand quantityof the historicaland
analyticaldata presented.

• lt gives credibleestimatesof tank contentswith documentablebases
, and interpretations.

• lt providesa convenientreferencefor the variousdata users by
presentinga relativelylarge amountof informationin a compact,
conciseformat.

• lt reconcilesdiscrepanciesbetweensampleresultsand tank model or
historicaldata.

In this section,a general tank characterizationreport outline is
presented,and tank characterizationreportdeliveryconstraintsare
discussed. Also providedis a list of Tri-PartyAgreementmilestonesand

o dates applicableto the deliveryof tank characterizationreports,and a list
of the tank characterizationreportsto be deliveredin FY 1995.

6.2 GENERALTANK CHARACTERIZATIONREPORT OUTLINE

This sectiongives a detailedexplanationof each of the componentsthat
shall be includedin a tank characterizationreport. Exceptionsare granted

= for sectionsnot applicablefor a given tank characterizationreport
(i.e.,discussionof radiochemicalanalysisis not required if radiochemical
analyseswere not performed). This outlineis based on Tank Characterization
Report (TCR)Procedure(DeLorenzo1993) and is not intendedto be used as a
procedure,given that each tank characterizationreport is unique to the
specificnature of the tank for which it is written.

6-I
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6.2.1 Executive Summary

The executive summary is a succinct overview of the most significant
conclusions and information in the tank characterization report. This section
should emphasize the most important features or issues associated with the
tank, For instance, if there are any unreviewed safety questions for the
tank, these should be summarized, The discussion should include features of
the chemical, radiochemical, and physical properties of the waste. Also, a
table showing the fractions of the major waste constituents and Inventories of
analytes affecting tank safety may be presented.

6.2.2 Introduction

6.2.2.1 Purpose

The purpose of the tank characterization report should be provided.
Generally,a tank characterizationreportsummarizesthe availableinformation
regardingthe waste in a tank, and arrangesthis informationin a useful
formatthat can be referencedby data users in both internaland external
organizations.

6.2.2.2 Scope

The tank characterizationreport shouldpresenta broad backgroundof
preliminaryinformationthat was availablebefore samplingand that initially
guided the developmentof the samplingand analysisprogram. This material
includestransferrecords,observationsfrom in-tankphotographs,ana

" inferencesfrom waste simulantstudiesthat may have been performed. The
resultsof any core composite,segment,or other applicableanalysesare
summarizedand presentedin the tank characterizationreport,along with a
statisticalinterpretationof the data. The informationobtainedfrom
historicalsourcesand possiblesyntheticwaste studiesis compared to the
actualwaste analyses. Tank constituents,inventories,and propertiesmay
then be established.

6.2.3 HistoricalTank Information

6.2.3,1 Tank History

Examiningthe processhistoryof a tank can uncoverits physical
characteristicsas well as the processesthat introducedwaste into the tank.
If these processesand subsequentwaste types are studiedin detail,
hypothesescan be made about the expectedcontentsof the tank. This section
startswith a short historyand descriptionof the HanfordSite tank farms,
SSTs, and DSTs. This descriptionis intendedto give an understandingof the
layouts,processes,and conductsof operationat the HanfordSite to the
reader. Basic tank design and typicalconfigurationfiguresshouldbe
includedin this section. This explanationis then followedby specific
detailsabout the tank that was analyzed,includingfacts about the tank

: designand history,processflows and waste streams,inter-tanktransfers,and
any stabilizationor isolationactivities.
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6.2.3.2 Tank Status

This section discusses the present status of the tank. The bulk
description and the current volume of the waste in the tank may be given, with
estimates of salt cake, sludge, and supernate proportions. The estimated heat
load, the tank bulk temperature, a tank schematic, and a montage shewing the
surface of the waste inside the tank, if available, are also incorporatedinto
this section. If the tank is suspectedor known to leak, this should also be
discussed.

6.2.).3 ProcessKnowledge

Although lt is not the objectiveof a tank characterizationreport to
determinethe exact speciesconcentrationsin the tank from historical
records,it is possibleto give estimatesof which componentsare expectedto
be found in the tank. This is accomplishedby having a knowledgeof the

processesinvolvedin creatingthe waste in the t)nk. By examiningthe
approximatechemicalcompositionof each waste stream,as well as the Inflows,
outflows,and transfersbetweentanks,estimatedconcentrationsfor selected
isotopes,elements,and compoundscan be determined. However, lt is important
to keep in mind that historicalrecordsare incompleteand were kept
sporadically.

6.2.3.4 HistoricalContentEstimation

The Track RadioactiveConstituents(TRAC)computerprogramwas developed
to estimatethe radiochemicalcompositionof the HanfordSite tank wastes.
Waste inventoriesare estimatedbased on nuclearfuels productionmodels,
reprocessingand waste managementflowsheets,tank transfers,and radioactive
decay calculations. If TRAC estimatesare given for the analyzedtank, these
estimatesfor selectedradionuclidesand nonradioactivechemicalconstituents
may be presentedto supportprocessknowledgeestimates. Limitationsin the
TRAC model must be discussed,as well as the potentialimpacton TRAC estimate
accuracyalongwith the verificationof resultsfrom historicalsampling
events.

If the analyzedtank has been sampledpreviously,the resultsof these
tank samplingand characterizationactionsare summarizedin this section.
Commentson data limitationsand uncertainties,and the need for additional
samplingshouldbe addressed.

6.2.3.5 Tank Unreviewed Safety Questions
-

= Many of the HanfordSite waste tanks have unreviewedsafetyquestions
= associatedwith them. If the analyzedtank has an unreviewedsafety question

associatedwith it, this must be discussedin this section. This includesthe
actionsor characterizationrequiredto resolvethe unreviewedsafety
question. Processesand mechanismsthat producedthe waste are describedand
simulantsand models of likely tank contentsare included+

±

=
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6.2.4 Sampltng

6.2.4.1 Description of Sampling Event

This section should reference and provide the user with an understanding
of the sampling plan and its implementation during sampling. Included in the
discussion should be (1) a description of the equipment and procedures used
for taking the samples from the tank being evaluated; (2) the tank risers used
and the criteria for their selection; (3) the numbering system for cataloging
the samples; andr(4) the method of sampling. The reason for selecting that
particular sampling method, and its impact on sample quality should be
included.

6.2.4.2 Results of Sampling

Discussed in this section is sampling event information, which can reveal
muchabout the physical characteristics of the waste. Such items as the time
and locationof sampleacquisition,recoveriesof the differentsegments,and
problemsand anomaliesencounteredwhile samplingand performir,g sample
extrusion,or other hot cell work, shouldbe included.

6.2.4.3 Chain of Custody

| A chain of custodyis mainta'nedfrom samplingin the tank farm to
deliveryto the receiverlaboratory#or each samplecontainer. Discussed
shou)d_e a summaryof the chain-of-custodyforms, includingany
irregularitiesnoted from the inspectionthat would merit a safety or sample

; integrityconcern.

6.2.5 Descriptionof SampleHandlingand AnalyticalScheme

: This sectiondiscussesthe samplehandlingand breakdownprocess,the
. analysesperformedon each portionof the waste, and the programgoals met by

the variousanalyses. In general,separatesuitesof analysesare performed
on segments,composites,drainableliquids,,''dhomogenizationsamplesfrom
core samples. An explanationof these an{_ _ would be divided into the
Followingsections.

6.2.5.1 HomogenizationTests

Analysesare performedto measurethe successin homogenizingthe waste
sample,and to providean estimateof subsamplingerror. This sectionshould
includea list and descriptionof the homogenizationtest procedures.

6.2.5.2 Rheological and PhysicalMeasurements

i The rheologicaland physicalpropertiesof the tank waste that were
determined,and the identityof the portionof the sampleupon which the
analyseswere performed,are discussed. Any samplepreparationconducted
beforeanalysisis also described.

_=_
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6.2.5.3 Sampl• Analyses

This sectionlists the type and descriptionof the analyticaltests
performedon each core compositeand segment,if a core samplewas taken, or
on other sampletypes if anothersamplingmethod was used. The preparation
methodsused for these samplesor subsamplesare also discussed. The
proceduresused for the analyses,generalQA/QC and their specificexecution
in analysis,any meaningfuldifferencesto regulatoryrequiredprocedures,and
the basis for these proceduralchangesare also detailed.

6.2.6 Sample Extrusion/Removal and Preparation

6o2.6.1 Description of Sample Extrusion/Removal and Handling

In this section,the laboratoryreceiptof samplesand holdingtimes
beforeextrusionor removal,whethersampleswere receivedand analyzed at the
WHC 222-S Laboratoryor,at the PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL)
325 Laboratory,and any sampletransfersbetweenlaboratoriesare discussed.
Further,the laboratoryextrusionprocessand proceduresare reported,
includingany anomaliesnoted during extrusionof tank samples. The physical
and chemicaltreatmentof the samplesbefore analysisis also addressed.

6.2.6.2 Descriptionof Segments

During the sampleextrusionprocess,the laboratoryhot-cellchemist
: recordsthe sample recoveries,liquidcontents,phase changeswithin the

sample,and sample consistency. These descriptions,alongwith photographsof
the extrudedsegments,can aid in understandingthe physicalcharacteristics
of the waste and are thereforeincludedin the tank characterizationreport.

. Generalcommentsare given in this sectionregardingthe stratificationof the
waste within the tank and any changingphysicalpropertiesof the waste with
waste depth are described. A synopsisof any chemicaland radiological
screeningtests performedon the unhomogenizedextrudedsegmentis provided.

6.2.6.3 Physicaland ThermalAnalyses

In this section,physicalpropertymeasurementssuch as particlesize,
viscosity,pH, percentwater, shear strength,and settlingand thermal
propertiesare described. The discussionshould includea descriptionof the
methodsused, any difficultiesencounteredduring analysis,and the results
found for each sample. To help organizationand presentationof the sample

: resultsand data, use of graphs,figures,and tablesare recommended.
=

5.2.6.4 Chemicaland RadiochemicalAnalyses

After the segmentand compositesamplesare homogenized,they are
preparedfor analysisusing one of the followingmethods;untreatedaliquot,
water digestion,acid digestion,acid dilution,extraction,or fusion
dissolution. These preparationsand the methodsassociatedwith these
preparationsare discussedin this section. The discussionsshouldalso
includea summaryof the effectson sampleand analyteconcentrationbecause
of the preparationmethod used and the digestionprocedureemployed. Further,

6-5
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this section should address the methods of measuring chemical constituents.
Finally, this section should include a description of the analytical methods
used, any difficulties encountered during the analysis, and the results.
Various methods are used in radiochemical analyses, such as alpha, beta, and
gammaanalyses, laser fluorimetry, and liquid scintillation counting. This
section describes the analysis method used, any problems experienced during
the analysis, and the results obtained for each sample. As with the physical
and thermal analysis results, graphs, tables, and figures should be used to
clarifythe sampleresultsand data.

6.2.7 Interpretation of Analytical Results

6.2.7ol Tank WasCeProfile

The objective of this section is to identify the waste profile of the
tank or to develop a model for the spatial distribution of the compoundsand
radionuclides in the tank. This is accomplished by studying the segment
resultsfor those analytesdistinctto the waste streamsthat were disposedin
the tank (key indicatoranalytes)and relatingthese resultswith the process
history.

6.2.7.2 Reviewof the SegmentAnalyteProfiles

Through investigationof segmentresults,verticaldistributionof the
analyteswithina core can be ascertained. The horizontaldistributioncan be
determinedgiven the locationof the riserswhere th_ samplingwas performed.
However,these spatialestimatesare limitedby the r;umberof cores taken when
the tank was sampled,the riser locationssampled,and the amountof segment
recovery°

6.2.7.3 Tank Entrance/ExitEffectson AnalyteDistribution

The processhistoryof the tank can providean indicationof the
, chemicalsand radionuclidesexpectedto be presentin the waste. With this

knowledge,informationregardingthe locationof the tank inlet and outlet
nozzlescan allow the effectsof mixing,stratification,and combinations
within the waste to be estimated.

z

- 6.2.7.4 In-Tank Chemistry

This sectionshoulddescribethe possiblechemicalreactionsand other
continuouschangesin the tank waste characteristics,as well as the processes
that could cause these changes. Plausiblelong-termthermaland radiological
effects of these changesshould also be included.

6.2.7.5 Calculated Bulk Inventories of Selected Analytes

Many safety issues are defined by weight percents or bulk amounts of
specificanalytes. This sectionpresentsthe calculatedbulk amountsof
selectedanalytesand discussestheir impacton the potentialsafetyconcerns.

: Disparitiesbetweenhistoricalor surveillancedata and analyticalresults
should also be discussedin this section.

6-6
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• 6.2.7.6 Potential Waste Constituents
I

In evaluatingthe overallqualityof the tank waste data, a material
balancemay be used. The materialbalanceconsistsof summingthe individual
componentsof a sampleto determinewhetheror not the entire samplemass was
accountedfor by the laboratoryanalysis.

6.2.8 $tatiscal Interpretation of the Data
f

This sectionshouldreportthe resultsof the statisticalanalysisof the
sampledata.

6.2.8.1 Mass Balances

A model that accuratelydescribesthe waste tank contentswill have an
averagematerialbalancecompositionnear 100percent and a very small
standarddeviationover the varioussamplestaken, lt should be assumedthat

: the analyticaldata is accurate,and severalmodels shouldbe developedbased
on differentassumptionson the waste forms and combinationspresentin the
tank. These variousmode'Isshouldthen be compared,and the model that best
depictsthe waste shouldbe selectedto characterizethe contentsof the tank.

6.2.8.2 Charge Balances

A charge balanceis a second tool in interpretingthe compositedata. In
a charge balance,the charge associatedwith the cations shouldequa_ the
charge of the anions. Severalcharge balancemodels should be developed,and
the model that is most consistentwith the laboratoryanalysisshouldbe

= selected.

" 6.2.8.3 ConcentrationEstimates

This sectionshouldpresentthe mean concentrationestimatesin the form
of confidenceintervalsfor each analyteof interest. The concentration
estimatesfor each of the analytesfound in the tank are presentedas the mean

" concentrationand the 95 percentconfidenceintervalon the mean
concentration.

6.2.8.4 Homogenization Tests

A core compositecontainsmany segmentsof waste. Therefore,this
sectionshouldexplorethe abilityof the l_boratoryto effectivelyhomogenize
solid core and segmentsamples,which is a crucialstep in preparingsample

= material.

= 6.2.8.5 Comparison Between Simulated and Actual Composites

A simulatedcompositeis formedby combiningthe data obtainedfrom the
individualsub-samplesused to generatethe composite. To determinethe
abilityof the laboratoryto make compositesthat adequatelyrepresentthe
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tank waste, the results of the simulated composite should be compared with the
data from the actual composite sample constructed in the laboratory.

6.2.1_.6 Spatial Variability and Analytical Error Estimation

This section discusses the spatial variability, or the distribution of
waste types within the tank, and the analytical error associatedwith the
laboratory data. The spatial variability and the analytical error are
represented statistically by a linear combination model and are then decoupled
to determine the individual contributions from each source. Various
constituent estimates and confidence intervals should also be presented and
discussed.

6.2.9 Conclusions and Recommendations

The tank characterizationreport is intendedto presentthe resultsof
the analysisof the waste found in a HanfordSite waste tank. By examining
the tank historyand studyingcurrenttank data, the physical,thermal,
chemical,and radiochemicalpro'pertiesof the waste may be identified. The
conclusionshouldreview importantjudgementsand observationsconcerningthe
tank waste.

6.2.9.1 Results of the Data Validation Process

In this section,the laboratorydata packagesare reviewedand
conclusionsregardingdata usabilityand defensibilityare made. In this
review,the limitationsin data quality,laboratoryproceduralweaknesses,
analyticaland samplingerrors,and QA/QC deficienciesare examinedand
explained. As weil, the impacton the DQO-baseddecisionrules is
investigatedbased on the data restraintsgeneratedduringthe validation
process.

6.2.9.2 AnalyticalResults r

In this section,a summaryof the tank characterizationresultsis
presented,includingmajor waste constituentsand the agreementbetweendata
resultsand historicalmodel predictions.

6.2.9.3 Recommendations

This section should present recommendations regarding further
characterizationneeds, safetyissues,and impactson futuretank and sampling
activities. These recommendationsshould be based on the data and analyses

presentedin the tank characterizationreport and the goals of the
characterizationeffort. Conclusionsabout tank grouplngsshould be made here
to assistwith future characterizationand retrievalactivities.

6.2.10 References

All documents, reports, manuals, and sources used in preparing the tank
characterizationreportshouldbe listed in this section.
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6.3 TRI-PARTYAGREEMENTREQUIREMENTS

Within the Tri-PartyAgreement(Ecology1994),MilestoneM-44-00has been
establishedregardingthe deliveryof tank characterizationreportsfor each
of the 177 HanfordSite waste tanks throughFY 1999. MilestoneM-44-00has
then been subdividedinto varioussecondarymilestonesthat detail the
deliveryscheduleof these tank characterizationreports. Table 6-I lists
these milestonesaridincludesa descriptionand the due date of each
milestone.

Table 6-1 Tank Characterization Report-Related Tri-Party
Agreement Milestones

, ............................

Milestone Descriptionof milestone Due date
i ii i m iiii i i i i i i i i -'

M-44-03 Submit three tank characterizationreportsfor October,1993
initialevaluationand approval. (completed)

.... ..... ,,, ,,

M-44-05 Issue 20 tank characterizationreportsin September,
accordancewith the approvedTCPs. If an 1994
approvedTCP is not issued,the tank
characterizationreportsmust be approvedby
the WashingtonState Departmentof Ecologyand,
the EPA.

M-44-08 Issue 30 tank characterizationreportsin September,
accordancewith the approvedTCPs. 1995

,..

M-44_09 Issue 40 tank characterizationreports in September,
accordancewith the approvedTCPs. 1996

_ M-44-I0 -Issue40-tank characterizationreportsin ........ September,
accordancewith the approvedTCPs. 1997

................. ,.,,, ,, . , .,., ,, , ,

M-44-11 Issue 30 tank characterizationreportsin September,
accordancewith the approvedTCPs. 1998

................ epteM-44-12 Issue 14 tank characterizationreports in S mber,
accordancewith the approvedTCPs. 1999

• ,.........

: MilestoneM-44-08mandatesthat 30 tank characterizationreportsare to
be deliveredto the U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) by the end of FY 1995.
Table 6-2 lists the specifictanks for which tank characterizationreports

: will be deliveredthis fiscalyear. Except for tanks C-111 and BX-112,waste
: from these tanks was Sampled in FY 1994, and the samplingand analysis
: activitieswere directedby TCPs. lt is anticipatedthat samplingand

analysisof tanks C-111 and BX-IIZ in early FY 1995 will also be directed by a
TCP. Therefore,the Tank CharacterizationReportslisted in Table 6-2 do not

. requireapprovalby the WashingtonState Departmentof Ecologyand the US EPA.
lt is necessaryto note that this table lists the tanks in alpha-numericorder

6-9-
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and is not a prioritizedlist for deliveryof the tank characterization
reports.

I

=_
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Table 6-2 Spect¢tc Tank Characterization Report Deltverables by Tank for FY
1995

...........

A-104 AN-107 AX-102 AX-104

AY-IOI AY-I02 AZ'I02 B-I02 i
,,, ,. ,, i i l i

BX-1'0'1 BX-102 B)(-105 BX-'108

'BX-112 BY-104 BY-i05 ' BY-106 "

C-i'02 C-103 C-104 C-105
., i . i i i.

C-106 C-108 C-lll S-106
..... , ....... , ,,,

SY-I03 T-lO1 TX-II8 U-lO6

U-lO7 U-Ill......

6.4 TANK CHARACTERIZATIONREPORT DELIVERYCONSTRAINTS

The productionof a tank characterizationreport involvesa multitudeof
participants,includingthe Tank Farms Operationspersonnel(sampling),the
laboratories(analysisof sample),the tank characterizationreportauthor(s),
and often AnalyticalServices(data validation). Becauseof the cooperative

" effort requiredto create a tank characterizationreport,the lengthof time
requiredfrom the waste tank samplingevent to the transmissionof the data
packageto the tank characterizationreportauthormay presentcertain

- deliveryconstraintsthat could hinder the punctualcompletionof milestones.

Once the waste sample has been taken from the waste tank and sent to the
: laboratory,the laboratoryhas a specificamountof time to completethe

analysesand preparethe data package. Table 6-3 summarizesthe data analyses
schedulesrequiredby the Tri-PartyAgreement(Ecology1994).

Table 6-3 Data AnalysisSchedule*
.................... , _ - _ _ , .......

Type of analyses Time allowedfor analysisand data
: packagewriting

SST samples 216days, includingvalidation
, ,L .......

x Transuranicand hot cell samples 136 days annual average;not to
exceed 176 days, including
validation

Low-leveland mixed waste samples 111 days annual average;not to
(up to 10 mrem/hour) exceed 126 days, including

validation
,,

1 "Nonradioactivewaste samples 86 days, includingvalidation

*Taken from Ecology(1994).

_
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All schedulesare effectivebeginningwith the date of the tank sampling
activities.

Once the tank characterizationreport authorhas receivedthe analytical
data reportor data package,a minimumof four months is requiredto write the
report+ Therefore,it may take from six months to one year to producea tank
characterizationreport once a tank is sampled. With this understanding,it
is crucialthat samplingactivitiesare underwaywell in advanceof tank
characterizationreport milestonesso that the tank characterizationreports
can be producedand the milestonescan be met in a timelymanner.

The tank characterizationreportsare intendedto be living documents.
Any tank characterizationreportaffectedby the addition/removalof waste, or
new informationabout the waste, shall be updatedwithin 90 days.

6-12
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